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Henry VI, Part 2 (often written as 2 Henry VI) is a history play by William Shakespeare believed to have been
written in 1591 and set during the lifetime of King Henry VI of England.Whereas 1 Henry VI deals primarily
with the loss of England's French territories and the political machinations leading up to the Wars of the
Roses, and 3 Henry VI deals with the horrors of that conflict, 2 Henry ...
Henry VI, Part 2 - Wikipedia
William Shakespeare naÃ®t Ã Stratford-upon-Avon dans le Warwickshire, au centre de l'Angleterre.Son acte
de baptÃªme date du 26 avril 1564.Vu la frÃ©quente mortalitÃ© infantile, on baptisait jadis les nourrissons
dÃ¨s leur naissance, soit le jour-mÃªme, soit les jours suivants.On sâ€™accorde Ã citer le 23 avril [15], [16]
comme la date de naissance du dramaturge.
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